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REL I EF OF RES I DU":'_L S TR ESS IN S TREAML L JE T IE RODS 
BY HEAT TREA TMENT 
By R. E . P o l l a r d nn~ Fr ed M. Re i~ha rt 
SUNKI,. R Y 
Ab " u t t wo-t h ir d s of the rcsi ~uql stress in c o l d-w , rkcd 
SAE 1050 st e el ti e r e d s wn s reli e v e d b y h ea ting 3 0 u inut e s 
a t 6 00 0 F. C ~ 1 (-w 0 r ke d a uste n itic st a inless-ste e l tie r n~ s 
c "u l ( b e hen t e ~ ~t t enp e r r tur e s u p t o 1000 ° F with out 
l ~we rin g t h e i upo rt an t physic ~ l pr operties. The c o rrosi ~ n 
r e s ist a n c e , in I n b o r e t ~ r y c o rrosi o n tests , of str a i g ht 1 8 :8 
an ,'. tit f'l.niuL1- tr e n te C'. 18 : 8 r:.o. t o ri a 1s a pp eR. r ec'. t o b e i npa ire cl 
a ft e r he a t ing a t t e u p e r a tures a b ov e 800 0 or 900 0 F. Co luD-
biuD-tr e ~ t ed an d n o 1yb d enuD- tr ea te ~ 18: 8 st e el exhibite d 
i . pr ov ed st a bility aver a wi t e r ange of t e u per a t u r e s. Ti e 
r ods of e ither ua teri a l c oul d be h ea te d 30 u inut e s with 
s a f e ty a t a ny te L1 p e rature up t o 10000 F. At t h is te n p e ra-
ture Do st of the resi d u a l str e ss woul d be r e li e ve d . 
I NTRODUCTION 
4 h i g h percent a ge of th e streau line tie r o d f a ilures 
e xam in e ~ a t t h e Na ti on a l Bur eau of Stan d~ r d s have been 
attribute d to t orsi on a l fatigue d ue t o synchr o n ous vibra-
ti on s. On e c ha racteristic fe a t u re of suc h f a ilures, in 
t he str e aD line porti o n of t h e tie r o d , is t ha t frR.cture 
i nva ri a bly st a rts a t o r near the interse c ti on of the Dinor 
axis wi t h t h e sur fa ce . ~ t yp ic a l fra ct ur~ of this kind 
in an 1 8 : 8 c o rr o si on-resist ~ n t st ee l ti e rod is sh own in 
fi gur e 1. 
Th e re ducti o n to s trea o lin e secti o n is usua l ly per-
f o r D e ~ b y r o lling or d r a win g . In no st tie ro d s the high 
p h y sica l prope rtie s re q uir ed a re pr o duc ed by cold- working 
durin g t h ese op e r a ti o ns . Suc h tie r od s naturally contain 
v e ry h i g h resi du a l (int e rnal) stresses . Residua l stresses 
Day be d a nger ous in hi g h l y stresse d Je Dbers, such as tie 
r o ds , pa rticul a rly when the ( ist r ibuti on of stress is such 
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t ha t it a cts in t he s au~ ~ ir e cti on as the supe ri nposed 
s e r v ice str e ss . 
In Dost tie r 0Cs , t he r es i d u a l str e ss i s so ~ istrib ­
ute f tha t the hi ghes t te n si ona l str ess o ccurs a t the in-
t e rse cti o n of the _inor a xis wit h the str ea ~ line surface, 
w:l ich i s the po int a t ,.Th ich the fr a ctur es st B.rt . It is 
u r obab le , t he r e f o r e , that hi g h r esidual str esses Br e i ~­
p ort an t c ontribu t or y c n us es o f failu r e in t hese ti e ro d s . 
I n the a tte Dp t t o r e~u c e the nu~be r of f a ilur es of 
t h i s type , an investi gation was un de rt aken a t the re quest 
of t he Bu r e a u of h e r onaut ics , Navy D epa rt ~ent , t o d eter-
Dine whe t he r or n o t t he res idua l stress c oul f be s ubst an-
ti a l ly reli eved b y a r ela tively l ow- t eEpe r a t u re hea t 
tr ea t u ent without Da t eria ll y affectinc the ~hys ic a l pr op-
e rti e s of the Da t e ri a l . 
· l ih TiR I.:~LS . 
Str eao l ine tie r ods of the ma t e ri a ls s how n in table 
1 we re incluc e d i n t he investi ga ti on . 
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TABLE 1. - HATERIALS USED IN INVESTIGATI ON 
-
Chem ical compo si ti on (percent ) 
Nat erial S?eY C Cr i-Ti Ti Cb 
A (SAE 1050 steel) 3 /8 - 24 I b o . 45~0 . 50 ------ ----- --- - ----
B 
-------do------- 3 / 3- 24 b . 45- ·_50 ------ ----- --- - ----
C (1 3 : 3 s t Clinl ess ) 3/3- 24 b 13 [5 -------- ---- ----
D 
-------do------- 3/ 3- 24 b 18 8 --_._--- -
E 
-------do------- 1/2- 20 0 . 12 19 .1 9 · 0 
F 
- - -----do------- 10- 32 0 13 3 -- - -----
G (1 3 : 8 + titCln i um ) 10-32 b 18 8 0 . 4 --------
H -------do------- 1/2- 20 . 05 13 . 5 3 · 7 · 37 
I 
-------do------- 5/ 8- 13 
b 13 8 . 4 --------
J (1 f"I ~. + co1umb i u..m ) 10- 32 b 15 g 0 · 75 o :b -------- ----
K - - -----do------- 1/2- 20 . 09 17 . 8 9 · 7 ---- · 77 
L - - -----do------- ,5/ 8- 13 b -------- l iS 3 ---- · 75 
N (18 : 8 + mol ybdenum) 5/ 3.- 18 0 . 06- 0 . 07 17·44 10 . 21 ---- ----
N (1 3 : 2 s t a inl es s ) 10-:32 b -------- 13 2 
0 -------do------- 1/2- 20 0 .10 17 · 3 2 . 17 
P -------da------- 5/8-18 
b __ _ ' _____ 13 2 
Q. (1 6 :1 s ainle. ss) 10- 32 
b ________ 16 1 ----
! " ~;i 
R 
------E-do------- 1/2- 20 . 11 15:5 " ' 1.65 , ! 
S -------do- ------ 5/ 8- 18 b 16 1 -------- ----
.. 
(K- monel ) 10- 32 c 
.. 66 T -------- ---- ---- ----
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SCOPE 
The scope of the inve~tigation nay be outlined as 
follow's: 
Measurement of residual stress 
Relief of residual stress by he a t tr ea t men t 
The effe ct of heat trea t ~en t on the corrosion r esist -
an ce of the Da teria ls 
The effect of heat treatuent on the Mi cr ostructure 
o f th e uat e rials. 
HE.t>.SURE~,LHT OF RES IDU.;cL STRESS 
The elliptical shape of the streauline tie rods 
woul~ not percit the use of the Dos t p recise method of 
r esicual stress ~eter ~ ination ori g inated by Ho war d (ref-
ere n c e I) an c";. Hey n (r e fer e n c e 2) , 1 eve l op e ( and .:i 0 C'.. if' i e d 
b,v : [e rica and Wooc~\"arcl. (ref e r ence 3 ) and Sachs (4), and 
used by Green (refer en c e 5) to esti s ate the r e sidua l 
stress in quenched steel cylincers and by Ke ~pf and Van 
Horn (r eference 6) to investigate the r elief of resif-ual 
stress in alucinuD alloys . The split-rin g cethod used 
by HatfielC'.. and Thirkell (reference 7) or the slit-tube 
method of Cracpton (ref e r ence 8) were , of course, not 
applicable to solid elliptic a lly shaped tie rods. How-
ever, the Dethod used was so u ewhat similar to that of 
Cra Lpton in that stress was ~artially relieve~ on one si~e 
of a plane of sym~etry and the resultant C'..istortion of 
th e remaining ca t erial was neasured . 
The r esidua l stress cistri o ution in the tie rods ~s 
rec eive ( was deter L ined by ~ easure D ents on the ma j or and 
minor axes of the strea mline cr ~ ss section. Stress dis -
tributi o n about an axis par a llel to the ~ inor axi s was 
deter @in ec by hl e a surin g the c han g e in width afte r par -
tially splitting t h e tie fod longitudinally by a saw cut . 
The cut ene.s of col c";. - worked tie -r oc:. s pecir:en s approached 
eac h other, ten d ing t o close the s aw cut. This indicated 
initial tens,i on along the l ongitudina l ?lane of the minor 
axis an ~ c ocpre ssion at the ends of the oajo r axis . The 
partial residual stress along the longitudinal pla ne of 
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the minor ax is ( o n e - ha lf width of s aw c ut from cent e r of 
the majo r axis) was c a lcula t ed , as f oll ow s : 
The deflec ti on caus et by pa rtially splitting a sec-
ti on by a s aw cut was me a sured by the c hang e in width at 
the cut . The r ad ius of curvature wa s c a l culate d by the 
for Dula 
R 
where R r ad iu s of curva tur e,i nches 
L l e n gth of saw cu t, inches 
d de f le ction ( one - ha lf t he c h a n g e in wid t h ) 
The part i al r es idua l str e ss was t hen c a lculat ed by 
th e foruula 
S 1 = 
R 
whe r e 3 1 parti a l r e si dual stress nea r the c en t e r of the 
majo r axis , pourids Je r s qua r e inch 
:E modulus of elas ticity ( 3 x ·l0 7 lb!s q . in . ) 
C 1 clistance ··f r oD · saw · ·c ut to neutr a l axis of se g-
~en t - 0 . 42 ti ~es wi d th of segm e nt 
S tress d istribu tion about a n a xis parallel t o the 
.. Iajo r axis ¥as deter~ in e~ b y neas uring the d eflection 
afte r cB chini ng s pe diL1en~ on oneiide t o approxima tely 
h a lf their ori g inal t h i cknes s . Pa rtial r elief of resi dua l 
stress due t o mach ini ng c au s ed th e spe ci ~e ns to becone 
convex on the ra c h i ned ii~e . Th is i ndi riated tha t the 
r esidua l s t r eis wa s c ci~presBive a t t he oaj or axis and wa s 
t ens ile at the end of the mi nor ~x is . Th e pa rtial resi d-
ual stress a t the end of ,the iJ in or ax is \\fa s l1 easurec1 as 
fol l ows : 
The 'a;noun t of d eflect i on at the en d. of the min o r 
axis was D e as~red wi t h a micr one t e r depth gage ha vin g a 
l ength (c hor~ ) of 4 in ches . The r adius of curvature wa s 
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where L one - ha lf gage length , inches 
d deflection , inches 
The partia l residual stress was then calculated by 
the for It U 1 a 
W 11 0 r e 
R 
Sa partia l r esidual stress a t the end of the minor 
axis, pounds per square inch 
C z distance frou end of ~inor axis to neutral 
axis - 0 . 58 thickness of specimen afte r 
ma c hin in g , inches 
A mean value of residual stress at the ends of the 
mino r axis , therefore, would be the sum of the t wo partial 
resi~ual str esses - t h e ?artial stress about an axis 
para ll e l to the mi nor axis 51 and the par ti a l stres s 
at the end of the minor axis S2 about an axis paralle l ' 
with the majo r axis . In Dost tie r od s both stresses wer e 
tensile anc in some of them the total residua l stress wa s 
very high . The deformati on c aused by partial relief of 
high residual stresses in SOlle of the tie-rod s p ecimens 
is shown in figur e 2 . 
Examples of the partial residual-str ess measure men ts 
rJ.a rl. e for SitE 1050 steel tie - roel.. speciwens ( rJ.ate ri als i" and 
B) a s recei ve d are g iven in tables 2 and 3. Table 4 give s 
t he a1)nroxiUlate r esidua l stress ( the SUi:! of the t '0 nar -
tial ;~~. idua l stresses) a t the end of the min or axis~ 
obtained by similar me asure Den ts on all ma terials included 
in the i nvestiga tion. 
In the c a lculation of the partial resi dua l stresses, 
it was assumed that the stress distribution in the plane · 
under c onside rati on was linear . This a s sumpt i on involved 
some error , as the a ct ual stress distribut i on probab ly was 
not linear. For this reason the c al culated average par-
tial stress in the p l ane of the minor ax is p r obably is too 
high , and t.e calculated partial stress a t the end of t he 
minor axis probably t oo low. The sum of t hese partia l 
stresses, h owe ve r , is b.elieve0. to be a fair index of the 
actuC'. l re'si(~ual s t ress at the -end of the win or a xis . 
It is estimated that the eXgeri n enta l erro r involved 
in the measurements used in calculatin ~ the residual stress 
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is less tha n 5 percen t • . I n thi s con ne cti on, it will be 
n oted in table 2 t hat a ct ua l measur eme nts take n a t various 
l engths of cut on s pe ci me n s of A and B materia ls gave 
( exc ep t f or t he fir st r ead ings on e a c h) v a l ues for r ad ius 
of ~urvature well within the c a lcula ted e rr or . 
Wit hall 0 f t he rna t e ri a 1 s ex c e p t 1 8 : 2 " I 6 : I an o. 
K-mone l, seve r e cold- wo r king dur in g fab rica tion was r e li e d 
upon to produce the h i g h physi c a l properties r equired i n 
tie r ods . It is un de r s too d tha t th e se ma t e ri a l s also 
r eceived some cold-wo rkin g dur in g fabricat ion but were 
heat -tr eated a ft e rwa rd to obt a in t h e re Quired physic a l 
propert i es . It is eviden t fr om t he me as ure me nts ma de on 
t hese speci me ns t h~t the r esidua l s t r ess distribution ' 
r esultin g from h e a t treatment is just the op pos ite of 
t ha t obtained from c old- workin g . Thus, in a ll t h e 1 8 :2 
and 16:1 tie rods and in the s ma lle s t size K- mone l tie 
r ods the s tr ess about a p lane parallel to the min or axis 
\"as found to be c ompress i ve i nstead of t e n s ile . I n the 
two l a r ge r K- mo n e l t i e r ods t he stress was t e nsile but 
was very sma ll c ompa red t o t he va lu~s ob ta i ned wi th 
ma teria l s n ~t hea t - tre a te d after f abric a tiori. No att e mpt 
was made to r e li e ve : t he r elatively s lila ll am ount of re-
sidual stress in t he se tie rod s b y furt he r h e~t treat me nt. 
RZLIEF OF RESIDUAL STRESS BY HEAT TREA T HEI T 
I t wa s a s sumed t ha t , in hea ti ng , t h e residua l s tr e ss 
would be ' reli~v~ d equ a ll y in a ll directiods . The partial 
and ' mean r~si dual st~esse~ ~ould, then, r emai n ' in t he sam e 
rCttio t h roug h out the hea t tr eatment. "[:h> the t ~sts 01J.;C-
li necl bel:ow , thE:: y a rtia l res idu a l st:r ' e-~s was deteri1ined 
by splitt in g the ends of 's pe ci me ns \'iich a s a w cut . Th e 
residua l stres s wa s then c alculated by d ivi d ing by t he 
r atio of partia l to mea n re sidu al st r ess dis p layed by 
e a c h mti t e r -i ali n t h e II a s r e c e i v e d 1/ c on d i t ion . T his r a t i 0 
i s given i n the last c o l umn of t ab~ e 4 . 
S,ecimens of SAE 1050 s t ee l tie-ro d materia l s A and 
B we~e ·heated for ~ e r io ds of 3 0 minutes and of 2 hburs 
a t tempe r a tuie s bet we en 200 0 a n d 900 0 F. Res i du a l stress 
measu r ements fb r ma teri a l A a r~ g i ve n in t ab le 5. These , 
to ge ther wi t h te ns ile stre n g t h , pe r manen t S6t , and elon ga-
tion in 2 i nches , obtaine d on sp ecimeLs heated 30 minut es 
at t he sa me t empera tures, are s how n di ag r amnati c a lly in 
fi gure 3 . Rel ief of residua l s t r ess apparently started 
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al most imme d iately on he a ting . The stress fell off 
abru~tly above 200 0 F, an d at 600 0 F about two-thirds 
of t h e stress had been r eli e ved . Heating for a long e r 
period (2 hr) reliev ed t he stress more eff e ctively , 
especially at t h e higher te u l e r atures, but co u l d be ex-
p ecte d to have a pro p ortional effect on the tensile 
i.Jro '! ertie s . 
The e ffect of he a t treat me n t (30- min p eriod) on the 
p h ys ic a l pr op erties of t h e SAE 1050 st e el tie - rod speci -
mens wa s t o c a use a ma r ked incre a se in tansile - streng th 
and p ermanent - set values up to 400 0 F and r a pid decre a se 
at tempe r a tures abov e 50 0 0 F (fi g . 3 ) . Eec a 1;1. s e of the 
initial increa se these pr operties did n o t ·f a ll below the 
ori g ina l v a lues under 6 00 0 F, at which te mp er a ture most 
of the residua l str e ss ha d been relieved . 
Exa mp les of r e si dual- s t r ess me a sure o e nt s ma de on 
l 8 : S corrosion- resist a nt tie - r od s pe ci ~e n s a r e g iven in 
tab le 6 . Cu rv e s illustra tin g t he effec~ of ' h ea t treat -
ne nt on v a rious sizes of t i e rods of t h i s hlaterial a re 
sh ow n in ft g ure 4 . Cu rv e s of t he s ame g e ner a l cha ra c ter 
were obt a ine d for like sizes of l S : S ma t e rials contain-
ing alloy a dditions of titanium , columbium, and molyb -
denum. In g ener a l , he a tin ~ a t te mper a tures up to 700 0 F 
a pp eared to have little effect on relief of str e ss . Stress 
relief was most raui d at t emueratures bet ween SOOO and 
1000 0 F. At 1 0 000 - F most of - the residua l stress had been 
relievecL 
I ~ was not e d t hat ti e ro d s of differ e nt s i ze v a ried 
co nsider a bly i~ r ega rd to uniformity of r e si d u a l str e ss 
in t h e " a s r e c e ived" con d itio n . In tie r od s of i nter me -
di a t~ size (1/2~20) the initial stre s s wa s much more uni -
for m t ha n in t h e l a r g er (S/ S- 1 8 ) or s ma ller (10- 32) sizes . 
E u c h 0 f th e II s c a t t e r 11 0 b t a i n e d in res i c. u a 1- s t res s 
' m e as ure ~e nts ma de wi th s p eci we ns he a ted at lo w te mpera-
tur e s wa s probab~y due to nonunifor m initia l stress . 
Wi th size 1/ 2 - 20 s pe ci mens the sc a tter was largely eli mi -
nate d a t ~i gh er te m~ er a t ur e s . Th e c u rves sh ow ing t h e 
heating character is tics of the l a r ge r or the s maller size 
tie rods we re s rn o ot h e 4 ou t , to s o me extent, by p l otting 
th e hi g hest v a lues obt a i ne at : a ny g iven te mpe ratur e fo r 
t h e thr e e , h e a t i ng peri ods us ed . Th i s , in e ff ect, incre a sed 
th e nU f:~b er of s:peci !J1e n s in .t he 10w- t e ::lJ;> er a tur e ran g e. 
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of st r e ss relief 'at hi g her te mpe r a tures ( 80 0 0 to 1000 0 F) 
but appa rently ha d little effa~t at " te mpera tur es below 
700 0 F (f i g . '5 ).. . ' 
Th e ef fect of he a t tre a t men t on t~e t e nsile p rop er-
ties of s l) e ci mens of 1 8. 18' (C) ma teri a l wets ' fo"tin"- to ae 
q u ite s i mi l a r to t ha t on ~o l umbium-i rea te d (K ) mater i a l 
(f igs . 6 and 7) . Both ma t e ria l s showect a s low an d c om-
·')a rC'. t·ive l y sma ll incr ee.se i n ' st.reng t h ", ith h ea tin g t .e;;n-
} e r a ture t o a max i mum at 800 0 to 900 0 F . Above t h ese 
tem _,e r f"l tur es the rate of d ecr ease was sl ow , so tha t . the 
tensile st reng t h , yiel d str eng t h , a nd p er ma nent se t we re 
ma in tai ne d ov e r u c on i i de r ab l e r ange of t em?e r a tur~ at 
values in ex ce Sf> of t he or i g inal . 
. iHth the tit a niu m- trea ted ma t e ri a l ( H) , the incre.a se 
in s tr e n gth with hea ti ng was much g re a t e r and occurred 
Over a smalle r r ange of t em~e r a t ure (fi g . 8 ) . At te mpe r -
atur e s above. 900 0 F the r a te of de cr ease was r ap i d , but, 
be c ause of th e' hi gh maximum va l ue attained , the streng th 
at 1000 0 F wa s still in exc e ss of t he or i g ina l • . 
Wit h a ll t h r ee mat e ri a l s , heat tre~tm~nt l owe r~d the 
elon gat i on valu e s in t he te mpe rature r ange of max imum 
t ensi l e s t ren g t h . iH t h the titanium- tre a·t ed mate rial ' e £ -
pecia l ly , t he elonga ti on a t inter mediate te ~pe r atures wa s 
compa r ati vely low . However , as most of t he f r ac t u re s 
occurred at or nea r t he ed ge of g ri ps, the ~longa t i o n 
measur errents mus t be, r ega rde d a s re pre senti n g mini mum 
values . Moreover , in t he t e ~p er a ture r ange of mo st i nt e r-
est tot he in v est i ga t ion (abo v e 900 0 F), a ll . t h r e e j ,a t e-
rials show ~ d incr e~sin g. elo n ga'tion value s . ' At 1000 0 F, _ 
t he e l ongation va lues ie re in a ll ca s es equa l to or g re a ter 
than the ori g inal . 
The val ue s of "yield st rength " ( offset - 0 . 2 p ercent) 
show n in t he fi gur es were d~te r L ined fr om th e stre s s -
stra i n curves . I t , 'is def ine d a s t ha t stress a t · which the " 
s tress - s tr a in cur ve is i nte rsected by a line which inter~ 
ce pts the abs c i~s a a t 0 . 002 inc h pe r inch str a in , a nd is 
parallel to t he slo p e of the str e ss - str a in ' c ur ve at the 
ori g i n . 
Th e pe r ma nent set was· determined · by me a suring the 
differen c e in str ~ i n a t a small initi a l l oa d ' af ter loading 
and unloading to s ucce.ssiv ely higher load s tlntil sets of ' 
about 0.0002 inch ue r inch were note d ; ' The se da ta l ere 
r e ferre d to zero ' stress by p lottin g to a large scale and 
dra in g a s mooth curve throu gh t he observed p o ints • 
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Tensile test s on heat -tr ea te d svecimens of ma t eria ls 
E Rn~ D we r e n ot made . Vickers i ndentation te s ts , how-
ever , were mad e on speci me ns of these mate rials after hea t -
in g "0 minutes a t t empe r a t ures ra ng i ng f ro m 300 0 to 1800 0 
F. The Drin e ll numbers of these specimens a re shown dia-
grammat ically in figu r es 9 and 10 . These c u r ves display 
variat i ons of in clen t at ·i on nU il1bers r ith t em~)era t ur e si mi -
lar to those exhib i t ed by t he tensile strength curves ob -
t a ined for li ke mat e rial s . It i s p robable that yield 
streng t h , permane nt set, and elonga tion v a lue s would als o 
d isplay similar vari a tions wi th t empe r a ture . 
The tensile pro ) e rt ies of material N as re c eived are 
g iv e n i n table 7 . This table also c ontains the tensile 
p r ope rties of s pe ci 'l ens of size 5/8- 1 8 tie rods of 18:2, 
1 6 : 1, and K-~one l (p , S , a n ( v) mate ri a ls as received. 
S ~ ecime n s of ma t eria l s E, H , K , and M were tested , 
full size ', i n the Izo d ma c hine af t er heat in g 3 0 minutes 
at te m2era t ures r ang i ng f ro m 3 00 0 to 1400 0 F . All speci -
mens of E " K. and M materia l s merely bent over withou t 
b r eaking . Complete br eaks IB r e ob t a i ned only on s p eci01ens 
of H ma teri a l he a t ed a t 800 0 , 900 0 , a nd ,10 00 0 F . Even in 
these c a ses the s J) e ci mens bent considera bly bef ore frac -
ture. The tup dragged along the s ? eci men and t he values 
of ene r gy c onsumption , t h erefore , had no si g nificance . 
Th e t ests i ndi c a t ed , however , tha t heating f or 30 minute s 
at te m~erat ures up ,to 1400 0 F did not p roduce ex tr em e 
brittleness in any of t hese mate rials . 
~FFECT OF HEAT TRZAT;',ElITT ON THE CORROS IO N RE S ISTAN CE 
OF THE HATERIALS 
The resi dua l stress measurements and t ensile tests 
i nd ic a te d tha t most of the re s i dual stress co uld be re~ 
li eved by h e a t treatment wi thout seriously 10 t ering the 
origina l me c han ic a l properties of the a t e rial s. With 
the st a inless st ee l t ie r ods , however, stress relief was 
f ound to be most effecti v e at heating te mpera t u re s whi c h 
mi g ht be detrimenta l to the c orr osion r es i s t an c e . It 
was tho u g H a:1 vis a b 1 e , the re f 0 r e , t 0 ma k e a n u 'n b e r 0 f 
labor a tory c orrosion tests on t h ese mate rials . Par ticu -
l a r attent i on was paid to the st a inles s steels c onta i n -
i n g add itio n s of t i t anium; . columbium , a n d molybdenum to 
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eler:!en ts woulcl permit hea ting a t h i gh er t empe r a t ure s with-
out i mpa iring the c or r osion r es i s t a nce of the ma t e ri a ls. 
The effects of hea t tr ea t me nt on t he c orr os i on re-
sistance of ma terials E, H, K , and M were c ompa r ed by 
subjecting heat - tre a te d speci me n s t o th e follo win g l a b-
oratory corrosion tests : 
(a) Salt - sp r ay test 
(b) Boiling- nitri c-acid test 
(c) Boiling-c oppe r - sulphat e sulphur ic- a ci d t est 
(a) Sa lt - Sp ray Test 
S ix- inch sp e c imens of th e stainless-st eel tie - ro d 
ma t e ri a I s (E I H , K , and H) we r e he ate d 30m i nut e sat t e ill-
peratures ran g ing fro m 300 0 to 1400 0 F . One end of e a ch 
specimen was then rounded off and t he specl ru en~ we r e po l-
ished on ab r as ive pape r s finishin g with 400 alox~te . 
After passivation in 2 0-pe rc en t nitric a ci d ~t 1 ~50 F 
they we r e exposed in a v e rt i c a l posit i on to the ~ p ray of 
a 20 - ryercent solution of sodium c h loride . The t p s t was 
conti~ue d for about 1 200' h our ~ (1000 hr for mate~'ia l 1.1) 
with daily i nspect i on of t he specimens . The appearan ce 
of the four sets of specinens af ter testing is shown in 
figures 11, 12 , 1 3 , a nd 14 . 
At the end of 1 200 hours, speci me n s of E (1 8 : 8) fla -
teria l h e a ted at t empera tur e s below 100 0 0 F showed on!y 
superfi c ial staining wi th n o evidence of pro g r es~ive cor -
r 0 s i v e at t a c k (f i g . 11) ~ The s u p e r fie i a 1 s t a ins, ,,, hen 
p re sent , were usually tr a c ea~le t o a slight attack at t h e 
ends. S pe ci mens heated a t 1000 0 and 1100 0 F develop~d 
rust stain s within 24 hours . The corr os ive a tt a c k t hen 
progressed steadily throughout t he te s t . After 1200 
hours , the spe ci mens s howed a c onsiderable amoun t of pit-
tin g both at the ends and a long t he sides . The speci me n 
heated a t 1 200 0 F showed only sli g ht pi tting a fter 1200 
hours while t he spe ci men heated a t 1 400 0 F was not at -
t acke d. 
Speci mens of tit an ium- treated mate ri a l ( H) heated 
at temperature s bel ow 8 00 0 F showed on l y superfi cia l 
stains after 1200 hou r s in t he spray (fi g . 1,2). Th e 
specimen heated at 8 00 0 F was c onsiderably sta ined, but 
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showed only slight pitting a t the rounded end . $ ~ eci me ns 
heated a t 900 0 and 11 00 0 F showed some etched a nd pitted 
a reas along t he sides as well as at the ends. Th e speci -
men heated a t 1000 0 F showed no evidence of corrosion . 
The corrosiv e attack on s p eci mens heated at 1200 0 . a n d .1400 0 
F was very slight . 
S ~e cimens of columbium-tr eated (K) ma teri a l heat-
tr ea t e d at diffe rent t emper J tures showed no ma r ked dif -
ferences in resistance to corrosion b y the s a lt spray 
(fi g . 13 ) . All of the m exhibited only superfici a l stains 
traceable to slight p itting at tac ks at the ends of the 
speci me ns . On r em ov a l of the stain , no evidence of attack 
was found in other areas . 
At the end of 1000 hours I exp os ure , heat - treated 
speci men s of mo lyb~_enum-t r eated m';' t e rial (n ) sho~" ed no 
ap~ r e ciab le staining and no evidence of progressive c or -
r os ive atta c k (fi g . 14) . Th e specimen exposed as received 
and t hat heated at· 100 0 0 F showed slight staining at the 
ertd of 24 and 48 hours, res pective ly . However , this in-
iti a l staining seemed to be ar rested at this point, and 
n o evide nce of incr e ased c orros iv e a ttack was n oted dur-
in g th p. test . 
It is probable t ha t a ll hea t-treate d s ) e ci men s of the 
four materials would co mp ly a ccept ab ly with a ny of the 
usual s a lt -s ~r a y-test requ ir emen ts exce ~ t those of E mate -
rial heated at 1000 0 and 1 100 0 F and those of H materia l 
heated a t 900 0 and 1 1 00 0 F . On the basis of resist an ce 
to c orros i on by the salt spray t he four lliaterials , as re-
ceiv ed or heate d a t te cpe r a t u res below about 900 0 F, woul d 
be rate d i n the order E- H- M- K . kfter heating to higher 
temper a tures (above 900 0 F) , the r a ting would be in the 
order K- I:- H- E . 
S p ecim en s of tie rods of 1 8 : 2 , 1 6 : 1, a nd X- mon el 
(0, U , and R) afte r 3 00 hours I exposure, in the lias re -
ceived ll condit io n , to t he s a lt - spr a y test are sh own in 
fi gure 15 . The corrosive at tac k on these materials in the 
salt spray wa s much more severe than with the plain or 
stabilized 1 8 : 8 ma teri a ls prev iously discussed . After 300 
hours, t here were corrosion pits on all three speci me ns, 
the most severe be i n g on the 16 : 1 ma terial . The three 
mate r ials would p robably stand in th e fo ll owing order with 
respect to resist an ce to c orrosion in the salt spray : 
18 : 2 (0) , K- monel (U), and 16 : 1 (R) . 
• 
_J 
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, (b) :Boili ng-l!Titri c-Aci cl Test 
Spec i mens (approx i mate l y 1 ifi . in len g t h) of the 
t hree ti e-r od ma teri al s E , H, and K were heated at te m-
pe ratur es r ang in~ from 200 0 £ 0 1500 0 F for periods of 30 
minutes and 1 h our~ Similar ' speci mens of M ma t e ri a l 
were heated 30 minutes at temper a tures up to 1900 0 F. 
Specimens of E material were , a lso he a ted at te mperatures 
r angin g from 700 0 to 1000 0 F ' f or periods of 5, 10, and 
24 hours. The speci mens were g round on emery pa~er to 
remove any scale for med dur ing heat treat me nt . They , 
wer e then cleaned and weighed pr ior to im me rsion for 3 
consecutive 48~hour periods in boiling 65 - pe rcent nitric 
acid under a reflux con d enser. The speci me ns we r e 
wei g hed a t t he en d of e a~h 4S-hour p~rio d . An exampl~ of 
the we i ght loss of 1 8 : S tie - r od speci mens , mate riel E 
(. _ei~ t i n b, pe riod 30 minut e s ) f or each 4'S- hour period , is 
give n in t able S . Th e se ~esults and t hos e obt a ined on 
ot h e r mate ri a ls are plotted in £i g~r~s 6 to '16 ~nd 16 to 
I S R S the corrosi on loss - defined a s ' t h~ loss in ori g-
ina} we i gh t, in- p e,r cent , :in 1 44 hour s • 
For the 30- ,minut e heating p eri bd , t he .'corrosion lo'ss 
of t he strai g ht 1 8 : S tie- rod ma teri~l (I) in boiling 
nit ric a c i d r e ma i ned con s tan t up t 0 900 0 F (f i g . 16) . 
Above this temperature. the corrosi'on- lo ss incr ea.s ed 
abruptly b etween 900 0 an d 1100 0 F, decr eased ' r a pidly be-
tween 1100°, an d 13 0 0 0 F, a nd a ga 'inincr eased between 
1 300 0 and 1500 0 F. Si mila r ab rupt v a riat ions in corro-
sion l os$ wer e noted with sp e cimens of tit a nium- treated 
materi a l eli ). These v a ri a ti ons were less ma r ked ; ho w-
ever, a nd occurred a t sli ghtly lowe r te mpe r a tures (fi g. 
17 ) . With the c olumb ium-treated material ( K), the 
c h a nges in , c or rosion los s at h~ghe r temperatures ,were 
comp a r ative l y small a nd showed no ' ~brupt v a ri a tions (fi g . 
I S ) . , The chief effect of incre~~i ~g the ti me of 'heating, 
as show~ by the nitric a ci d t e st results , ~a s to c a use 
. de cr eased ,corr osion resi s t a n ce at pr-ogressively rev,er 
te mper a tures . With the mo lYb d enu m- treated ma teri a l , the 
only ab~upt yariation in corr o~ ion loss , occurred ~t 
temperatures be t ,w-een "llO Oo ahd 1300 0 , F (fi g . 10). 
The nitric-ac ,id~tes t results agreed in g ener ci l wit~ 
t hose of t h e salt - sp r ay test . :Both tests indicated a 
hi g h degree of st ab ilit y for the columbium- treated mate --
ri a l at the higher te mge r a tures, and for the molybdenum-
tr eated materi a l at a ll te mper a turesr ange s except between 
1100° and 1 3 00 0 F . Th e ot her two ma teri a ls showed com-
parative ly wide v ar i a tions i n corrosion resistance after 
hea t in g in the te mperature range 9000 to 1500 0 F. 
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Si milar variations, in corrosion lo ss 'in boiling nitric 
a cid we r e n oted in annealed snecimens of E material (1 8 : 8 ) 
(q uenched fro m 2100 0 F pri or-to reheating}. The results 
of this test a r e s how n in figure 16 for co mparis on with 
those obt a ined on the c old- wo r ked material. ,It will be 
noted that the variations we re les s pronoun c ed and occurred 
at higher te mpe rat u res. 
T~e losses in we i ght in bo i ling nitric a cid of 1 8 :2 
and 16:1 tie-r od spe~im~ns as received are ~iven in t ab le 
g . 
(c) Boiling-C:opper- Sulphate Sulphuric - Ac id Test 
Specimens ' of tie - rod 'materials E , H , and K (size 1/2-
20), ' and " materia l 11 (si ze 5/8-..:..18) ,.,ere heated 30 minutes 
prior t6 testing 100 hours in a boiling- copper-sulphate 
sulphuric- a ci d solution containing 13 g ' Cu So 4 , 5H z O and 47 
ml cone . H2 S0 4 pe r liter. The l oss in we i ght and the 
change in electri c al r esistance of the specimens were 
measurecL These data for the E material are r e corded in ' 
table 10. A significant c hange in electrica l resistance 
was sh own only by the spec i men heated at ' 1100 0 F. This 
specimen also suffered a very high we i ght l oss . The 
specimens heated at 1000 0 a nd 1200 0 F also sh owed sub-
stantial we i ght losses but no significant c hanges in re~ 
sistance. Mi crosc opi c examination later showed t hat a ll 
three specimens had been subject ~o a considerable am ount 
of intergranular penetration . Figure ' 19 s hows a n example 
of the -type of attack found on the speci men heated at 
1100oF. 
With the tit a riium- treated , ( H), t he c olumbium- treated 
(K), and the ' molybdenum- treated (1) ma t e rials, the -r esult s 
.of the CuS04 - HaS04 test ,were enti r ely negat ive. The 
specimens showed no significa~t c hanges in ele c tri c a l re-
sistance and only very smal l we i ght losses, which were 
pra ctica lly const a nt, for all temperatures up to 1900 0 F. 
: -' 
Spe c imens of 1 812 a~d 16:1 m~teri als were severely 
attacked after 100 '~ours in , the bo iling-copper-sulphate 
su l phuric-acid solution. The weight l osse s for both ma te-
rial s varied from 30 to 100 percent '. These results fur-
nished no i nformation except that the ma t eri a ls we re so lu-
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THE, EFFECT OF HEAT TREATi'·iENT ON THE MICROSTR UCTURE 
OF T HE lIL~ TER. IA 1S 
The microst r ucture representative of t he SAE 1050 
steel , tie-r od materia l s is shown in figure 20 A. On heat -
ing for a 30- minute period spscimens of t4is material 
showed no appreciable change in structure below 1000 0 F, 
at whi ch tempe~ature t he first definite evidence of re-
crystallization appea r ed (fi g . 20 E). 
The mic ro s·tructures of E materia l (18- 8) heated 30 
mi nutes in the temperat ure range 900 0 to 1500 0 F are sho wn 
in figures 21 and 22 . The specimens were g iv en.a li gh t 
el e c t r 0 1 y tic etc h in 1 0-1) e re en t 0 xa 1 i cae i d t 0 s how car-
bide precipitat ion. No . significant changes in structure 
were .noted in speci men s heeded at temr:>er a tures up to 'and 
i~clud~n~ 900 0 F . At 1000 0 F, however , the material 
showed a 'considerable amount of c arbide prec ip itat ion on 
the g rain boundaries and sli~ planes (f ig . 21 E) . At 
temperatures above 12DOoF pre cip itation of carbides on 
the slip planes appea r ed to dim inis h . Th is was ~robably 
due to th e beginning of recryst a llization. In t h e speci -
men heatecl at 1300 0 F recrystallization .was 'well advanced . 
The v a riations in corrosion resistance , prev~dus ly 
noted in s p eci mens ,of E mate ri a l he a ted at ·: tempe ratures 
in the range 900° to ·1500 0 · F may 'be due ,in par:t at le'as t, 
to t he structural changes which ,occur at these temper a -
tures. Thus',t he sudden decrease in ' co~rosi~n resis tan ce 
at abou t 10 00° F c an . be ass ocia te d wi th the ' ~rectpit~ti on 
of chromium carbide wh ich c a used the materi~~ surrounding 
the carbide particle~ to be~ome deficient in dhromiu~ . 
At temper a tures ,below the r e cryst a llization range the p r e -
cipitation was confined to t he slip p lanes and g r a in ' 
boundaries of . relatively la r ge g r ains elong ated by cold 
work. Th e corrosive attack in specimens heated in this 
te mpera ture ran g e was severe , pa rt icularly at the ends 
where th e g rain b ound ries and slip planes were most ex-
posed. ' Exa mples of t he typ~ of corrosive attack in boil-
ing nitric acid found at the ends of heat -treated speci-
mens of ma teria lsE, H,K , and M are ' sh own in figure 23. 
Figure 23 {E shows a n example of corrosi ve att a c k on the 
~ide of a heat-treate d specimen. The fitst effe ct o~ re-
cryst~llization app~rently was to ' c aus e a , te mpora ry in-
crease in corrosion resistance by the , for ma tion ,of a 
la rge 'numbe r of very s ma ll g r ains . whi ch thus broke up the 
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path~ by ' whi~h the c6rr6siv~ . atta~k coul~ penetrat~ into 
the metal . This proba bly i s a ssocia ted with the tempor a r y 
i mp rove ment noted in the : corrosion resistance of speci men s 
heated 30 minutes at 1200 0 a nd 1 400 0 F in the salt - spray 
test (fi g . 11) and in the boiling- nitric- acid test (fig . 
16) • . At higher temperatures (up to 1500 0 F ) .this effect 
was probab ly diminished by g rain growth . At sti l l hi ghe r 
te mp~raturBSt the corrosion resist a nce undoubtedly would 
,again increase as a result of the solution of , th.e carbide 
particles .and the diffusion af chromium . 
The v a riati ons observed in the curve (fi g . 16) show-
i ng t he corro s i on loss in nitric a cid of annealed speci -
mens of E ma t e rial may be explained in a somewhat similar 
manne r . Microscopic exa minati on o( these speci mens 
showed (fi g . 24 ) that t ~1.e carbide precipitation, \"h ich 
began at 1100 0 F , was at first entirely c onfined to the 
grain b oundaries . At 1 400 0 F, ho.wever , precipitation 
began to appe a r also on the bvinning planes (fig .• 24 E) . 
This, in effect , was equivalent .to a sudden sUbstant ial 
decreaae in gra in size and resulted in a temporary im-
provement in corrosion resistande. 
Th e effect of tit anium , columb ium, or mo lyb denum 
additions to strai ght 18:8 stainless steel in i ncrea sing 
its corr os ion resi stance at high temperatur es us ~a lly i s 
a ttributed , in large measure , to the affini ty of these 
e l ements for c a rbon. (S ee references 9, 10, 11 , 12 , and 
1 3 .) Heating of mate ri a l containing these e le ments in 
Suffi cient q uantities c a uses precipitation of titanium , 
columbiuQ , or molybd~num c a rbides in prefe~ence tQ chro-
mium c a rbide. The ma terial s u rrounding c a rbi de particl es 
is therefore not impoverished in c h ro mium and it s corro-
sion r esistance is therefore not lowere d . Moreover , with 
these added elements , the c a rbides are, in gener a l, more 
widely distributed . It is prob a ble tha t the g rain refine -
ment r e sulting fr .om the additio n of titaniu'm, c olumb ium , 
or molybdenum also increases the corr os ion· resist an ce . of 
the stab ilized mate rials. 
The tit an ium-treat ed (H) materia l, as shown in fig-
ures 25 and 26 , cont a in e d a c onside rable amount of delta 
.f err i t e w hie 11 , e xc e p t fo r p r e c i pit a t ion. r e rna in e dun-
cha nged throug hout the h e a t treatmen t (up to 1500 0 F) . 
The material in t he col d,- worked st a te \"as quite magneti c 
and apparently cont a ined an appreciable aQ ount of £errite 
produce d ·.by cold- workin g . Pr e c.ipit.ation , probably of 
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and 1200 0 F anot her type of precipitation appe a red . The 
sec ond precipitate appa r en tly occurred in segregated 
areas , producing a banded s~r ucture . The b and ing is be -
li eved to be due l argely to chr om ium- carbide pr ecip itation 
in segr ega ted areas containing relatively hi g h c a rbon or 
little tit an i um . The segregated bands of heavy precipi-
tation appeared to be a re a s of lo we r c orrosion resistance 
(fi g . 23 :s ). 
The columbium- treated ( K ) material also displayed 
a c onsiderab l e amount of segregation (f i gs . 27 and 2B ). 
In th is ma teri a l , ho we ver , the pre c ipit a tion in th e seg-
rega t ed areas was n o t so heavy . At l owe r t empe r a t ure s 
( BOOO t o 1100 0 F) the ma terial cont a ined a wid e l y dis-
tributed p recipitat e which is beli e v ed to be columb ium 
c arbide . No delta ferrite was n o ted in t he material . 
However, in the c o l d- wo r ked st a te , the ma t e ri al was some-
what magne tic and appa rentl y c on t a ined so me ferrite pro-
du c ed by c ol d- working . 
Nos i g n if i c a n t c ha n g e sin s t r u c t u r e vYe r e no t e d . i n 
specimens of mo l y bdenum- t re a t ed mate rial (M) h eat~d a t 
temperatures up to a nd includ ing 1 100 0 F (figs. 29 and 
30). Heavy c a rbide precipit a tion appeare~ a t 1200 0 F 
(fi g . 29 D) . At hi g he r te mperatures t he carbide 3 be c ame 
somewhat larger, 'but de c re a sed g radua lly i n numte r and 
di sapp e ared enti r e l y at I BOOo F, a t which t empera ture 
recryst a ll ization wa s p r a ct i c a lly comp l e te . The mo l yb -
denum- treated ma teri a l contained stringers o r c ~a ins of 
delta ferri te which , except fo r c a rbide p recipitat i on, 
rema ined un changed throug hout the hea t treat me nt • . In 
boiling nitric a cid, . c orrosive attack at the e nds of 
s2e c i me ns of t h i s ma teri a l was particularly sev e r e a long 
these stringers or c ha ins (fi g . 23 D) . 
The mi crostr uctures of I B: 2 , 16:1, a nd K- monel ma te-
rial s as received are s how n in fi g ures 31 t o 33 . Th e 
c o l d- wo r k e d struct u re pr oduced by f ormin g operat i ons had 
n o t b een c ompletely elim i n a ted by the ·he a t ~reat ment ap-
plied to t h e se mat e ri a ls a fter fabric a tiori. Much free 
c h r om i um f e rrite was f oun d ·t o be present as stringe r s or 
chains in ma t e rials 1 8 ~ 2 and 1 6 : 1; 
Ti a nsverse secti ons of s e verely c old- worked tie-r od 
ma t e rials we re exa mined .fo.r evidence of th·e · cr'ossed bands 
o~t e n n o t e d durin g met a llo g r a phic exam ina ti ons of such 
mater i a l s . A t y pic a l X-ban d struct u r e i n an 1 8 : 8 tie r o d 
i s s h o1 n in fi gure 34 . S.i · ilar X b a nds we re found in all 
th e s e ve r e ly c old-wo rked ma t e rials o xa, in o d ( nateri a ls A , 
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13 , C . . D, E . F , G , H , J , K , and IvJ) . Well defined X bands 
wore a l so · found in K- !;1onc l t i e r o d s (materials U and V ) , 
but n one we r e detected in 1 8 : 2 o r 1 6 : 1 tic r ods ( mat eri -
als 0 , P, R , and S ) . 
It is gene r ally beli eved that thes e bands a re z ones 
in ~h ich the met a l has been mo r e severel y c old- worked 
during f ab ric a ti on than i n zon es outs id e th e . bands . 3vi-
denco based c n tho mi cr ostructure of so~e of the mate r ials 
and o n Vickers indontation tests supports this v i ew . 
Tho typi c a l mic r ost r u ct ure on transverse sections 
with in and ou tside the X b ands in a sJecihcn of a n 1 8 : 8 
stainless stc8l ti e rod are shown in fi gures 35 a nd 36 . 
Conpariso n of the size of g rain s in these ni cr ogr aphs 
sho~s that they are s malle r and hlore uniformly doformed 
within the X band than . in areas ou tsido . Vicke r s inden-
tation t es ts made o n a tr a n s verse section of a tie r od 
of '! rna. t e r ia 1 ( 1 8 : 8 H 0) s how 0 d t ha t the TJ. e ta 1 wit h i nth e 
bands was dist i n ct ly '_arde r tb.an that outside . The av-
crage v a lu e of r eadings ob t a i ned with in the ~ands was 
423 (V n- 30) . Outside the bands the n.verage va lue was 388 . 
Although K- noncl tic rods a ls o sho~ed X bands , the 
Vicke rs indentat i on nu mber of me t al within the bands was 
not .appr eciably h i gher than that outs i de . It is probable 
that the heat treat ment r~ceivGd by th i s ~ate r ial afte r 
f ab r icat i on c aused the hardness to be c o!.1c mo r o un i form , 
eve n though t he ma terial was no t c omp letely r ec r ystalliz ed 
to re~ovca ll eviden c e of c Id wo r k . I n this connection 
it was cot~d that c omplete recrystal li zat i on during an-
nealing of any of tho na t erials caused d is appea r an c e of 
th o X Q8.nds . 
DISCUSS I ON OF ~ESULTS 
The test results inc ic a ted tha t a l a r ge ?art o f t he 
residual st res ~ in ShE 1050 s teel tie r od s c ould be re-
li'eved by low- te m,e r ature hea t tre a t ment with out d ifficulty. 
He a ting for 3 0 minut es -a t : 600 0 F, 'for i ns t a nce, r elie v ed 
abou t t wo- thirds of t he stress i n the 3 / 8- 24 size tie r o d 
without l owe~ ing the i mp 6rt a nt mechani c a l p~ope rties of 
the ma t e ri a l. Since t h is type of tie ro d depends for p r o-
tection U1Jo n a c adm ium co a ti ng' a-pp.lied af ter fabri c a ti on , 
ther e shoul d be no obj e cti on to , heat treatment in re ga rd 
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The tensile - test r esults indi cated that t he st a inl e ss 
steel tie rods of the straight 1 8 : 8 c omposition or the 
saDe stabilized by t ·itaniu ,J' , c o lu T.1b ium, or -r:: olybdenuP.1 a d-
ditions coul d be heited 30 rninut~s a t te cpe r a tures up to 
1000 0 F if ithout s e riously l o~oring the ~e c h~ nica l proper -
ties . · At this te 2po ratur c ~o~ t of the residu~ l stress 
would be reli e ve d . Th e c orr osion resist an ce in labor ~ tor y 
corrosion tests of some of t he s e Ea tcrials , however , ap-
pea re d to be i upair ed afte r heat ing a t te e~e r a tur es above 
800 0 or 900 0 F . 
The interpretation of l abo r ato ry corr os i on- t est ro -
su Its is difficult because tho conditi ons of testing 
u sua lly have little r e l~ ti o n to a ctual service c onditions . 
Of t he various t ests use d , 'th e sa lt - spray t es t prob -
ably nos t nearly a pproacl os service con ditions , p a rticu-
.la rly if the na t e rials a re t o bo used in a ;:Ja ri"ne pnviron-
De nt . I n this t e st , howeve r , the corrosiv e attack is too 
slpw and too s li g ht t o pernit quantita tive measure ue nts 
of c a rrosion to be ua de . · The int e rpretati on of r os ults is 
therefore a [la tter of op ini on . il{ith tho b o ili'ng-nitric-
acid test accurate , r cp r o~u ci b l o , quantitative coa surCDcnts 
Lay be ob t a ined , . but t he conditions of testing have n o 
r elat i on whateve r to seivice condit i ons . The t~st is of 
so ~o value , however , in c~T.1pat ing the eff e ct of the c hanges 
in structure ' pro~uce~ by heat ' treat ~ont~ T h~ b o ~ling­
copper - sulphate sul~huric -n c i a test is gene r a llf ' re~o~de nd­
ed t o ·sho w tip susceptibility t o i nte rcr ystall ino' c orr osion ; 
bu~ with t he ~a m~l e s used in t he preseni investig~ ti on , 
t he to s t was foun~ to 'be n o t vory . sensittvo . 
The re sults ~f t he l a b or a t ory c orr os i on tests in di -
c ated t ha t ti e r ods of 1 8 : 8 corr os i on- resist an t sto e l 
should n ot be heated at t~ ~~e r ~ t~res a bove 900 0 F si n ce 
ua t e ri a l hORted a~0ve th i s t ecpe r ~ ture fail ed in all three 
c orrosion tests . A 30- Dinuto heat treat cen t at 900 0 F 
c ould be expected t o r elieve at le a st 40 per ce nt. ~ f t h o 
. residu~l str oss . This ~ i ght be of c ons iderable .i n p ortance 
whe re tie ro ds of v e r y hi gh r cs i duri l str e ss a re c oncerned . 
An actual sorvice test has been ~ad e on tw o 1 8 : 8 corr osion-
resist an t tic r o~s heate~ 3·0 ~ inut o s at 900 0 F . After 800 
h ours f lyin g ti De in a flyin g b oa t , the tie r ods showed no 
ev i dence of c orr os i on ane no si gn s of f a ti gue c racks or 
o t her da na""e . 
J udg in g fro2 t he result ~ ob t a in e d on the ca taria l 
supplied for t.he present i l1 ves tigf'. ti on , one \"oul c'." c on clude 
that the hea t treat o e t of tit an iuc~treated 'tie r ods at 
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t aupe r atu r e s above 800 0 F c oul~ not bo r ecoDLen&ed . S pe c-
i Lens of th is ~ a teri a l heate: at highe r t onpe r n tur os f a iled 
i n th e salt - s pr i<Y I',n('.. the b Oili r .. g - nit ric - a ci c. test . The 
f R ilu re of this !.1a t o r ial :-.1ay !:ave beon (:'no pa rtly t o seg-
re g~tion , • n d it i s ?o s s i b l o th~ t a uQ t ori a l of ~o r e uni -
fo r n structur e L't i ght p r ove s n. ti s f o,ct o r y a fter hoat treat -
cen t a t higher t onpor a turos . 
The coluL1b i u~::- tr ea t e(:' ."atcri::d sa ti s f a c to ril y with-
s t ~~~ all th r ee ~ f the labo r ato r y c or r os i on tests afte r 
hent t r en t ~ cnt at t CGp e r aturos up t o n n ( i ncluding 10aOo F 
although t h i s ua t c ri a l a l so exhibite~ s 'g r c Gat i on . 
The ~o lyb~enuD-trente~ ~a tcri a l also exhib it ~~ l ~­
p r ovo( st~bi lit y o v e r a wi to r ange of te u pcratur e . Tho 
corres i o n resist an c e of this ua t c ri n l was appr ociably i ~­
paire . onl y when h eate~ at te ~pora t ur os between 11 00 0 an~ 
1300 0 F ~ The t es ts i n~icnto t ha t ei t he r the c o l uubiuD -
o r t 11'3 no l y b de nu ;:,- tre a te c:' ~1a t e ri als coule: be hoatee: 30 
L i nute s with snfety a t any to~po r a t ur e up t o 1000 0 F . At 
this to n p e r a tur o sos t of th e r ~sidun l stress would be 
r e I i e v oel . • 
It has been pointe~ ou t previous l y · t ha t th e Dost 
severe c orrosive a t ta c ks , b o th in the sa l t sp r ~y ant in 
t ho bo iling nitric a ci ~ , wo r e l o c a liz ed a t the 6xposet 
end s of s pe ci 2ons , in se ~ r oga t et a r eas of heavy c a r bide 
p r ec i p it at i on , along exp ) set g r ain boun~ari 0s an~ s lip 
plnnos , o r a l ong stri nge rs of inclu s i o ns ~ I n s ' rvic e ~o s t 
of these a r eas woul~ not bo eX)0SG ~ . I t i s bel i eve~ , 
t he r ef or e , tba t a ny c on clusions [ r awn fr o~ t he c o rr osion-
t es t r esul ts wi ll be in e rr or on tho side of safe t y . 
COECLUSI OlTS 
Hea.t tr e .? t :~.Gnt for relief o f r es i (:ual str o ss in 
str e~Dl in o ti e r ots of various c OGpos it i on s was i nvost i-
gated with re ga r ~ to : 
1 . Tho e ffect · of hent trcat~ant on the r e lie f o f 
r es i ' ~ un 1 s t r 0 s S 
2 . T~".e e ff e c t of hcr~ t t r oat::.on.t -: n t ' _c physi c p. l 
p r pe r t i 0 s -:: f t 1'". 0 :.:a t e r i c.l s 
3 . Tho ef fe c t of heat tr ec_ t :.:e nt on t le c ') rr os i ')n 
r esis t a nc e of the Da t c rials 
.. 
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4 . The effe c t of hea t treat uent on t ho u icr ost ruc-
ture of the I.e. tari a l s . 
The results of the i nvestigat.ioJl i ncU c C'. ted· tha t about 
tw o-thir ds of the resi~u~ l stress in ti c r oes of S~E 1050 
stee l cou l ~ be r e li eved by hoating 30 n inutos at 600 0 F~ 
This treat ~ ent d id not ~ater i a lly lower tho ue chani c a l 
prope rtie s ' of, the :.:B.te r i a l . , 
Tie r od s of st a inless st oe l o f s tr a i g ht 1 8 : 8 c Oilposi -
ti onor of the saDe wit h additions of.t itaniuD , COlUDbiuD , 
Or DolybdenuD c ou l d be he a t ed a t t eupe r a tures up to 1000 0 
F with out . serious l y l owe ring the ne chan ical p r ~pe rti es ~ f 
the na terials . At this t enpe r a tur e , Dost of th e r esidual 
stress woul ~ be r el ieve d . 
S~eci De nsof 1 8 : 8 an~ titan i u D- treated 1 8 : 8 Da t e ri a l s 
exh ibit ed i Dpa ir ed c o rr o s i on r e~ i stance in laborato r y c o r -
ros i on te sts when heated 30 R inut e s at t e n peratur es abo ve 
900 0 and · BOOo F, resp e ctiv e l y . 
Tie rods of c o lu :Jb iu ~J-tre a t ecl a n e.. i:1o l ybe..enum-tr·e a t e d 
18 : 8 . steel displayed stability o ver wi de r r ang es of te ope r -
a ture . Both uate ri a l s c ou l d be heated 30 n i nutes at te D-
peratur e s up to and includ i n g 1 000 ° F wi thout serious de t-
rinent to the c or r os i on resi stance. At . th i s toopera t ure , 
Do st of t he r esidual stress wou l d be relieve d . 
Heat -tre a t e ~ ti e r odi o f' 1 8 : 2 , ' 1 6 : 1~ artc.. K- Done l Da -
t e rials 'we r e ' f ound · t o c on t ain ~e r Y ' l ow r es i d~a l 'stress in 
the li as r e c eived' c ond tion . Furt he r heat treat iJent f o r 
relief of s~r ess ~oulcl : not b~ n e c essa r y . The s e na t e ria l s 
w~r e s ou ewhat inf e ri o r to the austen itic ' stainless steels 
in corrosion r esistan c e in th e l abor atory corr o s i on tests 
UsC(,. 'in this invdstiga ti ol'i ~ 
The authors w i s~ to a c knowledge t he ir i ndebtedenss 
to Dr. D . J. McAdau , Jr ., who ievclopcd the fornulas used 
in esti ua ting r es i dual st r e s s , to C . S . • c"it c hison an e_ 
R. W. Mebs , who nad e the tensil e t ests , and to H. L . L ogan , 
who perforned 8 0_ e of the work on X bands . 
National Bureau of St andard s , 
Wash ing ton, D. C. , August 14 , 1941 . 
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T.:.:BLE 2 . - PA.J.,\TLU RZSID .U STRij SS ilffiAR CENTlJR OF .lVOR AXIS OF 
S.4.E 1050 STEEL (r.1ATiiiRIALS A Aim]) TIE RODS AS RECEIVED 
[il.ensurements made on specimens split by a sa,,, cut] 
Radius Pa r tial residua l 
23 
Orig- WiCl.th I Chnng e Leng thi idth 
innl C1.f t er i n ')f cut' l of of cur- stress ( tension) . , 
Hatorial width spli t - width, 1 sog- 'vature Sl 
ting 2ci ment 
(in . ) (in . ) (in . ) (in . ) (in . ) (in . ) (lb l sq in . ) 
~ J~ll 0. 551 
I 
0 . 532 0 . 019 1. 23 0 . 26 86 . 2 38 , 300 
A2 
. 550 . 523 . 027 1. 33 . 26 70 . 5 46 . 800 
A3 . 550 .523 1 , 027 1. 37 . 26 69 . 5 47 , 500 
r" 551 
· 547 ! . OO~· I · 50 . 26 62 . 5 S.AE I 
1050 -< . 545 I . 006 I . 64 . 26 6g . 3 I I 
steel I 
. 540 I . Oll . 87 . 26 68 . g I ~~4 
...:,' 
1 I 48 , 600 I .li.. 
· 535 I . 016 11 •05 . 26 6g · 9 




Il . 2 ~ I I .527 .024 . 26 68 . 3 , 
· 517 . 03 4 !1. 55 . 26 70 . 6 l 
'-r ]1 . 547 . 524 . 023 1. 4g . 25 95 · 2 33 ,1 00 
i , B2 
. 547 . 525 . 022 1. 45 . 25 95 · 5 32 ,900 I 
1 B3 1 . 546 . 524 . 022 1.43 . 25 92 . 9 33,900 I 
SARI 
I 
r. 547 . 544 . 003 . 51 . 25 86 . 7 
105e ~ . 542 . 005 . 68 . 25 92 · 5 
steel I i 
I 
I 
· 536 . on 1. 00 . 25 91. 0 34 ,700 
0']4 ' -< 
, 530 . 017 1. 24 . 25 90 . 5 
C'.v or 1"'.g e 
I 
· 525 . 022 1. 42 . 25 91. 7 
· 517 . 030 1. 65 . 25 90 . 7 
'-.. '-
"l.joasuremon t s were made 2t v.:1.r i ous l engt hs of cut on sllocimons A4 o..nd B4 
to test the :J,ccurc.c;y of method of cclculn. tion . 
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TABLE 3.- PARTIAL RESIDUAL STRESS AT END OF HnJOR AXIS OF TIE RODS 
AS RECEIVED , 0F dATERIALS A MID :B 
[Measurements made on specimens machined to half of original thickness] 
Origine~ Thiclmess Deflection Radius of Partial residual 
Material thickness after in 4- inch curvature stress ( tension), 
machining gage length S2 
Cin . ) (in . ) (in . ) ( in . ) (lb/sq i n . ) 
SAE A 0 . 138 0 .071 0 . 086 23 · 2 53 ,300 
1050 
steel ] . 139 . 07 0 . 088 22 · 7 53 , 600 
TABLE 5 . - EFFECT OF TEHPERATURE M-D PERIOD OF HE.ATING ON RELIEF OF 
RE EIDUAL STRESS IN SI ZE 3/ 5- 24 SAE 1050 s'rEEL TIE-ROD SPECHIENS 
[Haterial A] 
Heating Residual stress after various heating periods (tension) (10/ sq in.) temperature 
( QF ) 30 mi nutes 2 hours 
Partial, Sl Residual , S Partial, Sl Residual , S 
As received ·45 , 300 98 , 700 a a ------ ------
200 43 , 500 94 , 900 a a ------- ------
300 34,200 74 , 500 a a ------ ------
400 27 ,000 58 , 800 28,400 61, 900 
500 21 ,900 47 , 700 a a ------ ------
600 17,800 38 , 800 6,200 13,500 
700 6 , 600 14 , 400 0 0 
800 3 , 000 6, 500 0 0 
900 0 0 0 0 
a No measurerilents were made . 
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, TA3LE 4.- RESIDUAL STRESS AT EnD OF l-iINOR AXI S OF TIE RODS AS RECEIVED 
[+ sign indicQtes tension ; - sign , compression ; * , no appr eci able deflecti on] 
Partial residual Partial residu8.1 ? esidual st r ess , Rn.tio , 
Hntericl stross , Sl st r ess , S2 S = Sl + S2- Sl/S 
I-~ +45 , 300 +53 ,300 +98 , 600 0 . 1.1-6 SAE 1050 steo1 
IB +33 , 600 +53 , 600 +87 , 200 · 39 
I 
r: +49 ,100 +79 ,100 +128 , 200 · 38 +55 ,100 +65 , 000 +120 ,100 .46 
13 : 8 s teel I~ +78 , 000 +7 5 , 000 +1 53 ,000 · 51 
IF +47 , 400 +3 2 , 600 +80 , 000 . 59 
'-
/ 0 
+ 36 , ~.QO +69 , 600 I: +33 , 200 · 52 18 : 8 Ti +45 , 200 +53 ,600 +103 ,800 . 44 < 
I I +40 , 600 -+71 , 200 I 
+111 , 300 . 36 
IJ +42 , 200 +42 ,300 +84 , 500 . 50 
13 :3 Cb ~ K +49 , 900 +71 , 300 +121 ,200 . 41 
IL 
'-
+33 , 900 +71 ,000 +104 ,900 · 32 
13 : 8 Ho 1:; +55 , 000 +57 , 500 +112 ,500 . 49 
r 
- 19 , 400 - 19 , 400 J: *0 I I 18 : 2 steel - 4 , 500 *0 - 4 , 500 
1 pi I - 4 , 900 *0 - 4 ,900 
'- \ I r Q, I 
- 19 , 400 - 19 , 400 *0 I 
I 
16 : 1 steel -< R - 8 , 700 *0 1 - 8 ,700 
I 
S 
- 7 , 1;.00 *0 I - 7 , 400 I tl I - 3 , 600 I - 3 , 600 *0 i 
K- rJonel +7 , 400 +10 ,100 I +17 , 500 . 42 
lv 
I 
+10 , 800 +12 ,900 I +23 ,700 . 46 I 
I 
ttl 
TABLE 6.- EFFECT OF TENPERATURE AlTD PERIOD OF :H:E-AcT ING ON RELIEF OF RESIDUAL STRESS IN SIZE 1/ 2- 20 




[ Haterial E ] 
Resid.ual stress 2,fter vari ous heat i ng periods ( tension) (lb/ Sq, in.) l 
30 minutes 1 hour I 2 hours I 5 hour s I 10 hours I 24 hours -, 
Far- I nesid.- P,,:r- I Resid.- P~r- Resid.- P,,:r - Resid- P~r- Resid- I
I 
P,,:r- 'I Resid--
tial , ual , S t1 8.l , 1 ual , S tlal , ual , S tlal, ual , S tlal , ual , S tlal , ual, S 
----+-1 _S_l_+ Sl I Sl Sl Sl ± 















178 ,900 1155 ,000 69 , 200\ 136 ,000 64 , 200 126 ,000!a _____ la ______ la _____ la __ ____ la _____ a _____ _ 
I ' I 'I 
1 (" _ f" I 'I'" 1 1 l a ,a 10. a la la 1°8 , 000 ,135 ,000 66 , )00 ,130 ,000 64 , 200 126 ,000, ----- [ ------ ----- ------ ----- - -----
'I 65 ,1001 128 , 000j62 ,3001 122 , 000 64 , 3001 126 , 000j59 , }001116 , 000 57 , 300 112 ,000 57 , 2001112 ,000 
158 , 2001114, 0001 54 , 200106 , 000 55 ,1001108 ,000!49 ,0001 96 ,1001 50 ,400 99 ,000 46 ,600191 ,000 
52 ,10°1102 ,000 47 ,400 193 , 000 45 ,500 \ 89 ,000 37 . 300'17 3 , 200 131 ,100 61 ,000\30 , 600 1 60 ,000' 
45 ,900j 90 ,000 ,39 ,8001 78 ,000 136 ,1001 71,000\26 ,900,52 ,800 17 ,800 35 ,000110, 800 \ 21 ,000 
, I ' , I i I a la a a la la 40 , 500 , 79 ,000 133,100\ 65 ,000 ,24 ,1001 47 ,000, ----- --- --- ----- ------ 1 ----- 1------
30 ,0001 0. _____ 1\0. ______ 0. _____ 0. ______ 10. _____ la- ____ _ 31 ,100 
I 
17 ,700 I 
12 , 300 1 
4 ,700 
o 
61 , 000124 ,1001 47 ,000 15 , 300\ 
35 , 000117 ,800 [ 35 ,000 8 ,900, 
24 , 000\ 9 ,2001 18 , 000 1 5 , 500 
9 ,0001 01 0 1 0
1 
01 01 01 o 
17 ,000 10.- ---- a ______ ,a _____ la ______ la _____ la _____ _ 
11 , 00010. _____ la ______ a _____ la ______ la _____ 10. _____ _ 
Ola _____ a ______ a _____ la ______ 1a __ ___ la _____ _ 
010. _____ \0. ______ 10. _____ \0. ______ 10. _____ la _____ _ 
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TADLE 7.-' 'J.'DlTSILE PROPERTIES OF SIZE 5/3- 18 TIE- ROD SPECH:El'TS 
G? MATERIALS H, P , S , MID V, AS :RECE I VED 
Ul timate Yield Perm::ment Blongation 
tensile strength se t in (2 in .) 
27 
strength (offset ::: (0 . 0002 ·Location of fracture 
0 . 2 per- illo/in . ) 
cent) I 
l(lb/sq in. ) (U/sq in .) (U/ sq in . ) (percent ) 
I 
H 196,100 139 ,000 145 ,000 - - ---- Outside elongation 
(13 : 8 No ) marks 
189 ,100 140 ,000 145 ,000 7 · 0 }'ree length 
P 216 , J:00 168 ,500 169 ,000 15 ~ 0 I 
H'ree length 
(18:2) I 211 , 600 168 , 000 166 , 000 17 · 0 Free lcmgth 
S 195 ,000 152 , 500 
I 
169 ,000 14 . 5 Fr ee length 
(16:1) 
192 ,900 153 ,000 159 ,000 13 ·0 Free l ength 
I I I V 189 ,100 
I 
175 ,000 I 153 ,000 10 . 0 Free length 
(K- monel) I 139 , 500 175 ,000 I 177 ,000 11 . 0 Free l ength I I 
'l'ABLE 9. - CORROSION RESISTANCE I N BOIL I HG NITRI C ACID (65 PERCENT) OF 
13 : 2 .AiID 16 : 1 TIE- ROD SPECLEN"S AS RECEIVED 
I I 
I'treight I loss in boi ling 65-percent nitric acid I 
Material Heating I Original First I Second Third I Total los s temperature weight 43 48 48 (144 hr . ) 
hours I hours hours (OF ) (grams) (gram) (gra.:;1) (gr am ) (gyam) (percent) 
rN 1. 5547 o . CJ438 I I 0 . 1447 As received 0 · 5020 0 . 5070 9·31 
1 ~ : 2 ) 0 
- - --do- - --- i 14. 2812 . 1798 . 2377 . 2746 I .6921 4.85 l P ----do----- 24 . 1737 . 1834· . 2929 . 3367 . 8680 3·59 
Q r I . 0824 . 0315 I . 2396 14 · 59 - ---do- - --- i 1. 69b51 . 0757 I 
16 :1 R I 14. 8570 . 2131 I . 2351 . 2328 I . 6810 4 . 58 - ---do----- i I 
I 
S 
----do- - --- I 19 . 0676 . 2292 . 2628 . 2631 · 7551 3 · 96 
I 
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" 
TA..BLE 3 .- CORROSIOH RES I S~A.JJCE OF HE.A.T ~ rREATED TIE- ROD SP:6CIlJJ"ENS 
I N BOIL I NG 65- FERCENT NITRIC ACID . !-:::EAT I NG PERI OD , 30 NumTES 
[ ~iateri al E (1 8 : g)] 
I 
Loss in we i ght in boiling 65- perc ent nitric acid: 
Heating Or i ginal First Second Third Total l oss 
tem}Jerature weight 43 hr 48 hr 48 hr (144 hr) 
period period ~oeriod 
I (OF) (gr ams ) (gr am ) (gr am) -( gr am ) (gr am) (percent ) 
As received 12.8327 0 . 0111 0 . 0112 0 . 0115 0 . 0338 0 . 26 1 I 
200 12 . 6872 . 0105 I . 0110 I . 0113 . 0328 . 26 I 
300 12 . 4127 1 . 0104 . 0105 I . 0111 . 0320 . 26 
I 
400 12 · 7235 . 0103 . 0106 . 0111 
I 
. 0320 . 26 I 
13 . 12961 
I 
I 500 . Oll5 I . 0109 . 01l6 . 0340 . 26 I I 600 12 · 7686 . 01l5 . 0123 . 0140 . 0383 . 29 
700 12 . 5296 . 0103 . 0120 . 0132 . 0355 . 28 
300 13 · 3142 . 0111 . 0128 . 0146 . 0385 . 29 
900 13 . 2415 . 01l3 . 0133 .0153 I . 0404 . 30 
1000 13 . 0322 . 0497 . 1229 . 1353 I . 3079 2. 36 
1 
I 1100 12 . 6806 . 0819 . 1742 . 2170 I . 4731 3. 74 
1200 12 . 7521 .0307 
I 
. 0692 I . 0906 I . 1905 1. 50 I 1 
1300 13 · 0871 . 0157 . 0331 I . 0704 
/ 




1400 12 · 337[51 . 0220 . 0743 I . 0979 I . 1942 1. 56 
12. 90071 
I I I i 
I 1500 . 0524 ! . l La5 I . 1715 I 
. 3654 
I 
2 . 33 I I ! 1 
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~ TABLE 1 0 . - vlliIGHT 10SS Al~ CHAlJGE IN ELECTRICAL RESISTANCE OF TIE_ROD SPECI~rnNS 
TESTED 100 HOURS IN BOILING- COPPER- SULPHATE SULPnURIC-ACID SOLUTION 
HEATING PERIOD , 30 HNlJTES 
[ l:aterial E (18 :8)"J 
Change 
Heat ing Original Original Weight in 
t effi"nerature wei ght resistance l oss resistance 
-(OF) (gr ams ) ( ohm) (grams ) ( ohm ) 
As received 13 · 6683 0 . 000134 0 . 0012 +0 .000001 
300 14.1208 . 000139 . 0014 - . 000002 
400 13 · 8602 . 000134 . 0013 - . 000004 
500 13 .4849 . 000132 . 0014 + . 000003 
600 13 . 4794 . 000137 . 0013 None 
700 13 . 6355 . 000140 . 0012 + . 000002 
800 13 . 3136 . 000140 . 0012 -. 000001 
900 13 · 8518 . 000135 . 0011 +.000002 
1000 13. 4651 .000136 . 4617 + . 0000c6 
1100 13 · 3988 . 000133 3. 3878 + . 000077 
1200 13 . 4827 . 000130 .1234 +.000002 
1300 13 . 3236 . 000131 . 0025 -. 000004 
1400 13 · 5384 . 000134 . 0026 - . 000002 
1500 13 · 7345 . 000130 . 0011 None 
1600 13. 4141 . 000133 . 0010 None 
1700 13 ·1360 . 000135 . 0010 -. 000005 
1800 13 . 360fl . 000134 .OCI3 - . 000004 
1900 13 . 5689 . 000136 . 0021 -. 000002 
RAGA Technical Note No. 832 Figs. 1. 2 
Figure 2.- Distor t i on in tie-rod specimens 
caused by partial relief of 
residual str ess. Fi rst , second. fifth and 
sixth specimens f rom t op are 18-8 
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TEMPERATURE OF 
Figure 3.- 1050 steel (Material A) - Effect of heat treatment 
on physical properties and relief of residual 
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TEIo4PERATURE OF 
Figure 4.- 18-8 (Mater1als e,E and F) - Effect of heat 
treatment on re11e! of stress in t1e-rods of 
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TEMPERATURE "F 
Figure 5.- 18-8 (Material E) - Effect of temperature and 
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TEMPERATURE OF 
Figure 6.- 18-8 (Material 0) - Effect of heat trsatment on 
physical properties, relief of residual stress, 
and corrosion resistance in boiling nitric acid. Heating 
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Flgure 7.- l8-8-0b (Katerlal X) - Effect of he~t treatment on phys1c~l Figure 8.-
propertle., rsllef of rss1du~1 stress and corro.ion 
re.1.tanoe in boiling nitrio ac1d. Heat1ng period, 30 minutes. res1stance 
~ l8-8-Ti (Material H) - Effect of he~t treatment on phys1cal . 
propert1es, relief of reeidual stress and corrosion ~ 
TEMPERATURE 'F 
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TEMPERATURE, OF 
Figure 9.- 18-8 (Waterial E) - Effect of heat treatment on Brinell 
number, relief of res1dual stress and corrosion 
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TEMPERATURE OF 
F1gure 10.- lB-8-Mo (Mater1al M) - Effect of heat treatment on Brinell ~ 
number, relief of stress and corroaion resiatance in ~ 





500 700 800 900 1000 1100 1200 
Figure 11.- 18-8 (Material E) - Heat-treated specimens after 1200 hours in salt spray 


























As 300 500 700 800 900 1000 1100 1200 
Rectd 
Figure 12.- 18-8-Ti (~laterial H) - Heat-treated specimens after 1200 hours in salt spray 
































300 500 700 800 900 1000 1100 1200 
Figure 13.- l8-8-Cb (Material K) - Heat-treated specimens after 1200 hours in salt spray 
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Fi E,lU'e 14.- 18-8-lio ( I'lJateria1 Iv; ) - Heat-treated. specimens after 1000 hours in s .q} t sprDy 































18-2 K-Monel 16-1 
Figure 15.- 18-2, K-Monel and 16-1 tie-rod specimens after 300 hours 
exposure t o salt spray (20 percent) in t he as-received 
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TEMPERATURE of 
Figure 16.- lB-B (Material E) - Percentage weight loss in 
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Figure 17.- lB-B-Ti (Material H) ' - Percentage weight loss 
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Figure lB.- lB-B-Cb (Material K) - Percentage weight lose 



























NACA Technical Note No. 832 Figs. 19,20 
Figure 19.- 18-8 (Material E) - Type of corrosive attack produced by 
100 hours exposure in boiling copper sulphate-sulphuric 
acid solution. Heated 30 minutes at 1100oF. Electrolytic etch in 10 
percent oxalic acid. x 100 
Figure 20.- 1050 steel (Material B) - A, microstructure, as received; 
B, heated 30 minutes at 1000oF. Etched in 1 percent 
Ni tal. x 500 




21.- 18-8 (Material E) - Microstructure of specimens 
heated 30 minutes at: A, 900°F; B, 10000F; 
C, llOOoF; D, 12000F Electrolytic etch in 
10 percent oxalic acid, ~ 500 
NACA Technical Note No. 832 
Figure 22.- 18-8 (Material E) 
heated 30 minutes 
C, 1500oF; Etched 
Fig. 22 
- Microstructure of specimens 
at: A, 1300oF; B, 1400oF; 
same as fig. 20. x 500 
NACA Technical Note No. 832 Fig. 23 
Jf 
: ; ~ , I , , I " , . ' 0 J r , 
~ . t 1 ;. . I 
Figure 23.- Corrosive attack in boiling nitric acid; 
A, End of 18-8 specimen (Material E), heated 30 minutes at 10000F. x 100 
B, End of l8-8-Ti specimen (Material H), heated 30 minute s at l3000F. x 100 
C, End of 18-S-Cb specimen (Material K), heated 30 minutes a t 12000F. x 100 
D, End of IS-S-Mo specimen (Material M), heated 30 minute s at llOOoF. x 100 
E, Side of 18-8 specimen (Material E), heated 30 minutes at 1100oF . x 500 
NAOA Technical Note No.832 Fig. 24 
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Figure 24.- 18-8 (Material E) - Microstructure of specimens quenched 
from 21000F prior to reheating 30 minutes at: A, 1000oF: 
B, 11000r: 0, 1200oF: D, 1300oF: E, l400oF: F, 1500oF; Electrolytic 
etch in 10 percent oxalic acid. x 500 







Figure 25.- l8-8-Ti (Material H) - MicrostructUl"e of specimens 
heated 30 minutes at: A, 800°F; B, 900°F; Cf 10000F; 
D, 11000F; Etched with Vilellals reagent. x 500 
NACA Technical Note No.832 
Figure 26.- 18-8-Ti (Material H) 
heated 30 minutes at; 
C, 1400oF: D, 1500oF. 
reagen t. x 500 
Fig. 26 




Microstructure of specimens 
At 1200oF; B, 1300oF; 
Etched with Vilel1a'8 
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Figure 27.- l8-B-Cb (Material K) - Microstructure of specimens 
heated 30 minutes at; A, SOOoF; B, 900°F; 
C, lOOOoF; D, llOOoF. Etched with Vilella's reagent. x 500 
~'. 
NACA Technical Note No.832 
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Fig. 28 
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Figure 28.- l8-8-Cb (Material K) - Microstructure of specimens 
heated 30 minutes at; A, l2000F; E, l300oF; 
C, l4000F; D, l500 oF. Etched with Vilella's reagent. x 500 
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Figure 29.- 18-a-Mo (Material M) - Microstructure of specimens 
heated 30 minutes at; A, 900°F; B, 10000F; 
C, 11000F; D, 12000F; E, 13000F. Electrolytic etch in 10 percent 
oxalic acid, x 500 
• 
NACA Technical Note No. 832 Fig. 30 
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Figure 30.- 18-8-Mo (Material M) - Microstructure of specimens 
heated 30 minutes at; A. 14000 F; E. 15000F; 
C. 16000 F; D, 18000 F. Electrolytic etch in 10 percent 
oxalic acid, x 500 
• 
• 
NACA Technical Noto No.832 Figs. 31,32,33 
Figure 31.- 18 Cr - 2 Ni (Material 0) - Microstructure in as-received 
condition. Electrolytic etch in 10 percent oxalic acid. 
A, xlOO; B, x 500 • 
. :
". 
'. ~ . 
--. A 
Figure 32.- 16 Cr - 1 Ni (Material R) - Microstructure in as-received 
condition. Eloctrolytic etch in 10 percent oxalic acid. 
A. x 100; B, x 500. 
Figure 33.- K-Monel (Material U) Microstructure in as-received 
condition. Etched with a mixture of acetone, acetic 
and nitric acids. A, x 100: ~, x 500. 
NACA Technical Note No.832 Figs . 34, 35 
Figure 34.- X- bands in transverse sections of 18-8 tie - rods. 
Elec trolytic etch in 10 percent oxalic acid. x 2 
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Fi gure 35.- A, Microstructure within X-band. 
B, Microstructure outside X-band. 
Electroly tic etch in 10 percent oxalic acid. x 100 
